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thrifty town of Elgin , 111, I short
hour's rUI from C'llclgO , enjoys the lstnc-
ton of ruling the butter market of

worhi. From the beginnIng of the dairy In-
ustry In Hil2 until the present time Its
growth' In the Egin district his ben won-

derful

-

, anll never before equaled In the
hIstory of aorlculture. Included In this dls-
trlctandpaylng tribute to the Eln Board
cf Trade Is (tl fertile region of northern

Ilno!, down the center row of counties ,

and the lower tier of counties In 1Siscdnsln.
The country , writes I correspontlEt of the

Oobe.Democrat , Is well adapted to the dairy
Industry , . along the Fox river forming
p. paratlso of fertile valleys , woodcappel
hills anti roUng ncres. Immense herds of

the fnest bred cte. the 10lsteln
, pre-

dominatng . crall t'ie grass and make for
: mlln a more than national reputation for Its

dairy products. I very crosroada In the dla-

trlct
.

has its creamery. Every farmer de-
,
. VOtl' his entire attention to mik. which Is

made Into butter or cheese , condensed
and shipped to all parts of (the world. lields
of wheat or barley or rye are curiosites In
( tiiii part of the country. rhed
but that which will bo relished by the cows

! and wIll produce mik. 'rite dairy busIness
; Is euro pay. Ute best dairy farms

are owned by men who live In the cities all
I receive good Income from their acres.
, gLmN iJOAltD OF TitAlE.

The Elgin Dairy Board of Trade , the
j largest of Its kind In the world , consists
: of 292 members representng at present 335-

creameries. . Meetngs every Mon-

t

.
t day aferoon the year. Buyers and
i selers to make transactions which de- -

the prices for (the week following the
. meeting. Time butter antI cheese malecT who

hare these commnoditics for stie place them
: before the buyers through the secretary , who
] wrItes the amount offered , the price de-

manded
-

I , and the price offered by time first
,1 bidder on a hlaclehoard. At 2:30: In the after-

noon
-

, ' the list Is called oft by the secretary
and the excitement heglns. The sellers , of
course , try to keep the prIce as high as itos-

:
I

sible , and time buyers endavor to purchase
! at the lowest figures. best known
, brands , which have a reputaton for ex-

J

-
J celhence , are sold . and , In-

I fact , nearly all the butter offered on the
, : board Is readiy sold at the prevailing mar-

ket price. quotations for Elgin butter
always average high , on account of its welestablished reputation , and because tIme dnlry-
men are unable to supply the large demand.

; New factorles. are being built every
: year , Improved machinery facilitates pro

tlmuetion , but the price of ElgIn butter has
. not vrll much In corresponding months

for years. The total cash transac-
( ions during the twenty-three years the

'j hcard has been In existence aggregates the
large Rum of 7211774185. The average

j price for buter durIng that time lies been
> 2' 3-5 cents the average price of cheese

8.23 cents. The total productton of butter In
' the twenty-three years was 2i5,945,391-
i

!

pounds , anti of cheese 136,100,475 pounds ,

making a total of 382,015,8GG pounds of diary
j products for the one district. Last year the

cash transactions amounted to 758O1J7Oi., That vast sum of money was paid for 82 ,.
t5O,2DO IJUt1ls of butter and 5,735,029 pounds

1 of cheese. I Is a nottceable fact that whl'J the output) butter last year was , ,

pounds In excess or the prouct time year
previous , the amount of cheese was 500.000
'pounds less. These statstcs show tIme 1m-

IJOrtance
-

of the Egin and time reason
of Its great Infuence : The actual sales on
the cal Monday afternoon do
nct . any considerable part of time trans.-
actions.

.
. Sales are cousummated before the

board meets , the price tl be determined by
time sales on tIme otiomu bdeid , antI mommy more
are made after the session at time ruling mar-
ket price. Many of time larlest butter anti
cheese makers contract wih denIers at
New Yorle. Nhsv Orleans , Phiadelphia . Clmi.
cage anti St. Louis for so many each
week dnrlng the year , the price t( he det-

ormlmmetl
-

by time market price on the Elgin
board.

HU.ES OF ,'lE DOAnD.
The Elgln Dairy Board of Trade Is gov-

erned
-

by a president , secretary treasurer anti
a beard of directors , the Inter choosing time
omcers fromn theIr : Any business
man In good slamlng cart become a nmemnber
by application hearth of elrectors and
tIme Ilayment of time annual . buy-
lug and soliimmg of dairy products are regu-
latell

-
by time by-laws and rules of time hoard.

Among the other matters of Importance are
time rules governing time Inspection of butter
and cheee They include time classification-
of butter l follows :

"Al butter offered on time Board of Trade:

shal assumed to he buter churned , salted
packed In a creamery , cream whIch

Is separated ] from the milk In the creamery
where the butter Is male , unless otherwise
desIgnated . ,

" ;Jtra-I must be (luick , full , fine ,
fresh ; taste must be pleasant anti sweet ;
brine perfectly clesr , anti little of It ; hotly
anti grain must be perfect ; color oven amid
uniform , anti good for the market for which
Intended ; properly saltcd , neither gritty nor
lat ; package 11011 and unlCorm , anti, not less

five the tub of sixty pounds.
"Classification of Cheese-Full creams extra

shall ho ful ream , factory made , perfect In
flavor . made , fine texture , wll cured ,
uniform color amid perfect surface. DoJes . to
be In good order.

"Firsts shall be fmmhh cream , factory made ,
clean flavor , good] texture , well cured , unl.
form color , good condition . Boxes In good
order.

"Seconds shall be reasonably clean In flavor ,
full creamu. Boxes In good order .

"All other grades of cheese , quality ast-
mntherstool between bumyer antI seller. "

lmmspectorp are appointed) hy time hoard of
directors , who , at the request of ammy memuber
must examine on ) lot of butter or cheese to
see
weigimt

that It hi properly classed ant of proper

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.!

Within a radius of fifty miles from Elgln
It Is esthnatetl that not less timami $50.000,000-
Is InvstNI In the dairy Industr )' . heside)
time cr nmerll there are five large condens-
Ing

.
fctories , condensing on time average 150 , .

000 of mIlk a day. liven this does
not exhaust time supply , and the Egin ..Olstrlct-
eupplies Chicigo wih all Its best ( . Our-
Ilg

-
the hard members of time l lgllIJoard of Trodo were probablY leJs affecteil

than any other class of muon. T'rhcea fell
off a trifle , hut whether factories zuim or rust
the dairy cow continues to give milk . Time

farmer are requmireti to keep theIr cattle as
In as sool condition as possible , so

that the dairy farms are model of neJtness.
The cows are currlet , timely stalis
kept and everything spot-
less as a Dutch kichen. In winter time feed
Is of tIme best. lay corn or 1 combina-
ton of feed as ensilage , ore given

mmmilkmmmakera In abundance. Very ftcq-
mmcntly

-
. In summer , when tIme supply of grass

Is seriously effected by lack of rains , the
cows are gralnfell , the same as In winter

The creameries which supply the Board of
:

,
Trade are vell equlppell wih the best un-
proved

-
" : machinery. Iarly the mornIng
J the farmer starts nearest factory ,
f whIch Xmas contractl for his milk the year

around at I fixed price for each month ,
varyIng according to the time of year . In
winter the price rune from 1 cent to 2 cents
a quart over the price In SUmmer , This la
largely tIne to (tbo fact that the cattio are
hay amid grain tech , and the trouble In reach-
Ing

.; '
lime mat Iet Is also a caUl tot Increasing. '

.
the price At time creamery time milk Is first
COOlEd anti placed In tIme rcotving vats ,. Is all eamlnd In time carts anti care Is It : Hclsell to secure a uulform standard . When

oolHI time mnilk Is run throui1 the Imatent'-
Sl separators , time cream lepaatr from' tht mlhk by centrifugal . papa-

rater also cteans the miik , taking out 11tmpurltiea . The cream is placed In
I vaits mind churned by revolving paddles run

by steam When the buter la ready for
II3cllng It la taken frm vats , rolled!

until lie milk all out , and II then
put Into )'- tubs , wlted and male!rudy for Ihlpment. In decided contrast to
the old methods employe1 In the nm.mking of
butterttie .akimmnIn by hand , churning and

packing In jm: , is the mQdictenmer7 , In
which everythlnl Is dent by machinery The
whole prol'Ra' mechanical , only a few men
Iii a factory being necessary ,

ORiGIN O TiE INDUSTRY ,
As a special Industry dairylng was Insti-

tuteti
-

In the Ellln strict by Phines Smith
In 1852. The and time Fox River Val-
ley

.
roads limed been completed from Chicago-

to mgln , and Mr. Smithi conceived the Idea
or stmpplying some of time leading Chicago
hotels with fresh country mIlk. Actng on
this idea ice made a contract with pro-
prietor

.
of time old Adams house t( supply

him , the first can being shipped February
12 , 1852 . This can Il' still In existence ,

though long ago reihevtd from active service ,

anti now 1 vaiued souvenir In the osResslon
of time Elgin hoard of Trade. Very soon the
demand for the country nmlik far exceedetl time

Rupply. Time prlco paid was 12 cents a gnl-
Ion , which was consIdered n very good price
when the same milk made Into time butter
of (theRe days could only command 12 cents a
pound In the best markets. ChIcago was a
snuahi city when Elgin commenced feeding-
her on emmiik , anti so the supply soon grew
to be greater than the demand ,

Along In time GO's time men Interested
In the dairy IndUstry decldetl-
Ih.1 I Ci' thrpatni lon- ' ' 'of mniik must be stopped by. opening up new
channels for time product. 'They began by
making cheese. liven whim this and the
condenslll compny , which commenced oper-
atons . tIme large producton of milk

not easily disposed . atteim-
lion was caled to time possibites of butter
making art dairyman
says : " . his time our real struggles
In time dairy world comunenceti. Our home
m.tket was suppled , amid a different article
must bo time expert trade. The
men wino had come from time large dairy dis-
tricts

-
( of time east soon discovered that the
vater grasses anti climate of northwester
IlnolR lmmmparted a different quality to time

that to , lie found elsewimero. With
a sturdy determinaton they proceeded to
work out process to time require-
mentR

-
and peculariies of time Elglmm muilk

anti nmarket. for recogmmition
was a long one , hut eminently successful. "

So great was the demand for time butter
anti cheese that time Elgln Board of Trade
was organized. The first meeting was held
In 1872. Dr. Joseph Teift was chosen pres-
Ident

-
anti I. H. Stone secretary. Dr. Teift-

tielti the ofee for many years aud was sue-
cee' }( by . D. I.'. Barclay , who held time

place until last year , when John Newman
was selected as hIs stmccesaor. When' time

bead was organized time lonufn'cturers saltheir protiucts! to commission merchants
they t( time denIers. While this Is done to
some extent yet , I Is growlnr more and
more the custom to sel Ilrecl) time dealer.
One of the causes o elminaton of the
commission man was the Chi-
cage Produce exchange about a year ago
which endeavored to crush the Elghn board
and transfer its immtiuence to Chicago. The
attempt was a complete flure , anti time cLy
produce men have been only ones
suitor. Time Elgln board has greatly In-
creaed its influmemmco In time past year , nnd Is
now undoubtedly time ruling fader In the
butter mmiarkets of time world New York
dealers refuse to quote prices umitti they
have heard from their Ehgln correspomidemmt-
s.Elgln

.

has become time great center for Im-

proved
-

machinery anti advanced schmtfc
metrotla In handling nmiik.

Newman , president of time Elgin
Board of Trade and the largest factory
owner emu time list of menthers , Is commonly
known as "tho Buter King. " Time company
of which lie Is largest owner operates
twenty-five large creameries , which viil pro-
duce

-
an average of nearly 50,000 pounds of

butter a week the entire )'enr. Ills bumsines-
sexceods GOOOOO annually.p

No wIn has a purer boqumet than Cook's
Extra Dry Itmiperial. Cimanmpagno. I Is time

pure Juice of time grapes fermented.

PlANlCllt :UCINII.X.-
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.

General Selmotlelti Wits lromot.1
f.'ol n Lleimlt'iimmmmey.

In the summer of 1861 Scim lelt] was a
lieutenant of artillery serving on time staff
of General Nlhanlel Lyon In Missouri , until
time death of that ofcer at Wilson's Creek ,

anti after that under General John C. Fre-
mont Time story , says time Detroit Tribune
cnn best be tel In General Schofleid's own
words : " 1 was en"aged In the fahi of 1SG1 , "
imo said . "In organizing ami1 equipping a regi-
mnent

-
of artlliery :t St. Louis , and had eight

hmatteries complete. General Fremnont had
brought with hIm from Europe recentiy a
large quantty of arms and war material ,

amid among a beautiful battery of smnail
field guns , which I greatly wanted for my
regi ni en t.

"I had time men nil mustered anti wel
dried , but had np guns for ( hmeni .

to General Fremont and mmpjmliett for this
foreign battery , which was stored at time
arsenal General Fremont saul 'Certnlnly , '
and at once wrqto out nn order to time coin-
mandant or the arsenal to let me have tIme

gtmn. I tool a cr and imurrieti to the ar-
senal

-
, I reached there I found

that the ocmmandant hail received a tele-
grain countermanding the ordtr , and that
tl'e guns were to be held for sonic foreign
captain I

mmii his supposed compalmy I In-
veatigateui and found that the comumpany con-

ssteti
-

of the captain and : hleuterant . I then
went again to General Fremont and repre-
st'nted the facts , told him that I had the com-
pany

-
all drilled ammO ready to go to time Ield ,

am'tt lie at once gave me another order
the battery , but this order was countermanded
like time former one. I male up my mind not
to fool around any longer about those guns.
So I went to Oeneral Fremont and told him
that I beleve that If he would give me an
order go I could get al time guns and
equipments that I needed. le lt once said :
'Lieutenant write out such order as you

ant. ' I sat down and wrote at his table ,

an order for me to proceed to ClncnnatPittsburg . Washington and West ,
time purpose of procurlnF guns horses , har-

ness
-

, etc. , and t( wih the least prac-

tcahle delay. '
'once started. A new regiment of

murtihiery hall been authorized ant] was orga-

nizing
-

to which I had been promote as cap-
taln , all time regiment had to
General McClellan's army. Colonel (arer-
ward General ) Barry was the colonel
new artillery regIment , and was then on duty
with McCehlamm. On my arrival at Washing-
ton

.
ito wanted me to report to my regiment

and take commanl of a battery. I said
to him was engaged In a much

mte Important work. limit lie went to Gen-

eral
-

McClellan! '
ammO got him to Issue an order

that I should report to my regiment mind

take command of my batery. I did not
tunic Ins hat ( lie right that , and I
thu not mean to do It if I could help It. So-

I went to Montgomery malr , then Lincoln's
Ilostmatlr general-I was acquainted with
his brother , General Frank P. malr-and ito
went with me to President Lincoln tl get
McCleliamm'B order counternianded. Mr. LIn-
coln

.
, after hearing time case , said wtth some-

imesitation : 'Wel. I'nm afraid I can't do that
We are letnr McClellan have prety much
his . And then after a pause and a
laugh , lie adde: 'But I'U tell you how we
can fix it. make Scimoflelti a brigadier-
general and that will flank McCiehian . '
That was a very satisfactory solution to me-

.'I
.

proceeded to Weat Point , where I found
CaptaIn Parrott with a lot of guns on hand ,

and I soon got all I wanted , and by the tme
I got back to St. Louts the guns
arrive , anti very soon ray commission as
brlgalet' general came

p-
Iii

,"

th1t, luteri'stmi of IUllul) ".
Mr. J , C. Vadgett , editor mit (the Courier

Council Grove , Icon. , writes : "I keep
Chamberlaln'H Cough Remedy In my house ,

and on't see how any wol regulated family
can afford to be . Time remedy
will do all . and moro than Is claimed for it.
This statement Js not made In time Interests-
of Chamberlain , but for humanity In gen-
erd. " When you imav 1 cough or cold , or
If your chmiltiren are troublld with croup or
whooping cough , give It a ! . You wiOntl It most excellent.

, .
The " 1.INtcr'I.lnl( (.

There Is a story of a Scotch minister whose
imiiislcian orered him to drink beef tea.
Time next day , the doctor called , time
p.itient complained that the new drink made.
him lick "Why , sir ," salt! the doctor , "thst
can't ho. I'll try It myself. " As lie spoke
lie poured some of tIme tea Into 1 skillet and
set it on time tire. Then having warmed it. lie
tasted It , smacked hIs lips , and sid : "Hx-
celleut , excelenl" "Man ," said the enln-
Ister , " way ye sup It"" "Of
course : what other way should It supped t
it's exceilent" "ft may bs guide that way ,
doctor , but try It wi' cream and sugar , moan .
Try I wi' that-and seep hoe yo lee It."

For beauty , for comfort for imnprovenment
of the complulon use only Pozzoni's I'vw-
dor hero 'Ii uthlu& to equll I
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Congressmen,
Seldom Fight , but Puma
Threateningly ,

SOME INSTANCES OF WINDY BELLIGERENCY

Xotlhlc Uon' inVIiieIi I"mhtr.
l'itwt.ti tht , Air , Mme.ie a I tv

l'mmMMt'N itimal .% imulogise.i-'I'rimg.:

oily ..11 COltd" .

"I Is wonderful ," Bal one of , ex-ser-
gennts.at.arms of time or "rfresenta-
tives , to a wrier In time New York Herald ,

"that In (the hurly.burly of congressional life
there

,

are not more colisions between mem-
bgru

-

"John hearth's row wih Drecldnrillge of
Kentucky was time nearest to blood to which
any of these events has recently comae. This
was In the lat session of time last house.

"I eI people really know the reason for
time trouble between Brcckfnrldge and heard
Drlcklnrldre , at time time , was famous In an
t.nfortunate way In connection wIth the

lolarll case. I foil out also that just prior
to time trouble between him and Heard both
of these gentem!:, wih their wives , were
guests at time some imotel. The landlord seated
Heard antI lila wife at time same table wih-
BreeklnrWg ! heard promptly sent for the
obtuse bonlfJce and gave him orders to
change him all his wife to another table In-
stanter.

"Timis was done Brecklnrllre. who ap-
preciated

-
the reason , whie no com-

ment
-

, about over the transac-
tion

-
. It was time recollection of this episode

It time Riggs house which Inspired Dreckln-
ridge the day ho and Hearl fell foul of one
another In the house. time occasion of
the trouble heard had objected to Drek-Inrldgo's possession of the floor , and imati

been sustained I3reckinrIdge went around
to where Heard was , amid time flrs ( timing we
knew Imostiiities hall begtmn These gentle-
men were never In any Imminent danger of
doling each other bodily harm. ecklnrldge
was making some very unskilhfmml lunges at
Heard , but as eight feet of Intervening desks
separated them his blows fell short Lab
Pence of Colorado was hanging to h3reckIn-
rldgo'R neck , munch like I rusebush to a trel-
Its , all this did not contribute at all to time
force and accuracy of Brecklnrldge's demon-
stratiomma .

MADE A REPUTATION.
"Heard , at the timno , stood entirely un-

moved.
-

. lIe saw that Breckinritigo could not
reach hun , anti therefore confined himself to
stamuding resolutely In liii place and loolelng
with dlgnlfell contempt at Drecklnrldge. lbs.

no further , and as each states-
man

-
apologized to time house , as congressmen

always, do after a scrap , the matter entleil .
"Or couno , time usual talk of a duel fol-

hewed I I were going Into the prophetc'business should unimesitatinghy )star statement thal WaRhlngtonoull never
see another duel . Pimb-
lie sentmentoffers no reward for any ftmr-

ever
liar festvltc.

at Dadensburg and none will

"However , I will say that it heard anti
Breckinridge had taken to burning powder
at each other , my belief Is that Heard would
have bagged his mnan. lIe Is very cool anti
very game. Indeed , the first time I saw John
hbearul some dissatisfied constituent was
shootIng at him with a pistol. Timh' was In
the Sischer hotel at Sedauia. The fusillade
came off In time hotel ofce anti was quite-
unexnected . After shoolnl at 1lari1 two nr
three timmies his crlticaiUnstltucllt seerneti-
to run short of away.

"Heard , who was unarmed , had dodged
the bullets In a busy , Interested way , and
as soon as lie was free organized himselwith a pistol of hits own. But thlgrummtled man never came back I noticed ,

however , at tIme time , that Heard took it all
In a spirit of admirable composure , and ten
minutes later sat down at tIme dinner table
and took his dInner without 0 tremor

"lie did not even forget to assail lila pie
with a fork , a ceremony which some cn-gressmen

-
overlook even imi their calmest -

. No. Heard Is very cool and gameno-ments.
DETWImN MISSOURIANS.

"Hall and Dockery both of Missouri , came
very near havIng trouble once , and it was
only averted by the cool , calculating mood
of Dockery. Time latter gemitlemun Is not a
coward , by any means , and keeps out of trou-
ble when It conies hits way , rather because
lie prefers peace than that hme fears en-
counter. Hal, on his part , Is rather a hot
gentleman , In this Instance had consid-
erable

-
.

"It earlier months of the extra
session , when time whole Missouri outfit was
sc'ranmbhing for patronage. Cockerill . Vest ,
hbali , Decker and all time rest of them Imad a
candidate for every office In time gift of the
presidemmt On one ocasslon Hal went up to
see Carlisle , to urge hits collector of
revenue at Kansas City. Carlia-lo told hIm
that Dockory hall been there and charged
that Hal had already obtained a greater

patronage than all the rest of the
Missouri delegaton." 'Then Infamous liar , ' saId hall.

"After hue had left Carlisle hall became
worrIed as to what course he should pursue
lie Sought Blackburn of time senate , who Is
supposed to be a perfect CrIchton In all of-
fairs of honor , and asked his advice.

" 'You must tel Dockery what you sail to
CJrlsle ' said Dackhurn. 'You have -,

call I wttimout ImmedI-
ately

-
repairing to time man and repeating it. '

"Hall went over to the houl of representa-
tives

-
, and going down to where DGkery sat ,

asked him to come out In the corrIdor. Halexpected there would ho a fracas and
care to make time house Its timeater.

"Dockery was acute enough to smell trouble.
lIe would not go to time corridor lIe was
too busy , he said , and could not leave time

debate then golnr on.
"Finally him to go to tIme open

space back of the imoimso sets , Dockery do-
dimming a sugleston to retire to time cloak
roommi. Hal him his conversation
with Carlsle , and wound up by saying :

" 'I Carlisle that you were an In-

famous
.

liar. '
" 'Timoso are pretty liard words ' said DJck-

cry , tlrnlng whie.
,. 'Yes , sir e are pretty hard words , '

admitted lal, 'hut I said them , and having
said them Carlisle I felt that I ought to
come and repeat them to you '.

ALMOST CAME TO DLOWS.
"Dockery bIt his lips , sold nothing further

and returned to lila seat The next day , In
company with Tarsney of Missouri , ' lie came
up to lal In the cloak room , where the lat-
ter

-
, dozen others , sat lstening to one

of John Ahlei's stories Hal up as
Dbcleery approacimed.

" 'I have been to Calsle , sir , ' saId Dock-
ery , 'and my statement about
)01 and the patronage you haul! obtained. '

: Very wel ' said Hal, 'I ani glad. you
did. ' ,

".'I repeat again , sir , ' said Dockery , aCera pause , and wih what hall deemed a
threatening , have been to Carlisle
wihdrawn nmy statement. ' ant

you the first .time , ' retorted hall ,
becoming irritated , 'I Is not necessary to
repeat it to me a times . I heard very
wel what you said. '

'Wel , ' said Dockery , grimly , 'Is that all
you to say In reply

" 'No , ' said hiahi . Jumping up antI klcklnrhis chaIr back and clearhlF for actongeneral way , 'It Is al to
mimako. I want to add It , slrthat; If J had
toll Carlisle an Infernal le, as you did , I

want to withdraw . Therefore , '
not at all surprised at your action. '

"What mumight lmave transpired In the way of
flsticmmfrs wl never be known Other mem-
bers

-
got between time Irate Missourians ,

and time next lay both Dockery anti hall halso far cooled that tmey aimparently
It up However , they don't love each otheryet
, " 0mm another occasion durIng that pertotl of
the last session when Springer was harassing
time house with his currency bill , latch of
Missouri took occasion to scornfully
that there wasn't a member of (the( banking
and currency committee , of whlth Springer
was chief , but who was the abject slave of
and legislated at time dictaton of the nationai
batiks. Hall of Mlaourl I member of
this committee , and WISer promInent In
this very debate . ' charge
he W8on imts feet In a moment ,

" 'So far Q I ann concerned , ' shouted Hal,
'I denounce that statement afalse. '

" 'Time gemitlemami would not uy that out.
side of time house , ' retorted latch ,

" 'We shall see abut that , , sid hall .
"After the house adjourned Hal went

to the committee rom of latch'a commltton agriculture , lie rapped ,
Hatch , who was Insitia wih his clerk , said :

'Come in. ' hail opened door and stood
there. .

" ' 1 don't care to come In , ' ho said , 'On
time floor of the house today I denounced
your statement that every member of the
bnnklng anti currency committee was can-
trolet by time national banks a false so

It applied to me. You said that I woullnet repeat tIme declaratlomi outsIde
house. I am bere now to repeat It , air : Your
statement , f far as It apples to me , lie an
ebsoltite lie !

,
"hatch , who knew he was In time wrong ,

and whose reputation "reelull any theory-
of cowadice , did not to apologize
to , then wihdrew ni ['tatlmentsconcerning hatch's vercity . fact , the
two sat down anti hal11 very amiable time
Indeed , and time frstthmng they dId time next
day was to ask speaker to expunge time
colloquy from the house records

CRAIN'S ' LUCK.
"Crmuin of Texas has 11 V antI then had bail

luck In picking olt ,noe. . One aferoonover three years ago 'Crain and .

lows of New York started for that suburban
haven of rest known lt Cabin John. They
were In a sidebar buy and with a swift
horse were enjoying the spin. Suddenly they
care on n rustle Ilarson) who was beatimmg his
wIfe. Fellows drew uplthe horse and remno-
n.strated

.
with hiimn far' his brutality. TIme rus-

tic vigorously reontd this Interference of
Fellows mu what was iureiy a family affair ,

and crowned his spCeh'.lth offering( to whip
timat statesman I he woull get out of tIme

huggy , Fellows , ho was needed to
hold time borse Cram , however , had nothing
on his lmantft' or mind lie hail lstened with
some indignation when time cOln-
tryman

-
ibad) offered t( 'do' Fellows. Crab

was from Texas and therefore hiugnaclolls-
geographically. . lie would teach thIs hardy
rogue a lesson.

" 'What do yott mean by this Insolence to
Colonel Fellows ? ' said Cram In it spirit of
lofty heat.

" 'What's the mater wih you ? ' responded
the vulgar one. nmore'n 30 years
old You get out here anti I'll fix ')ou."CraIn sprsn lightly out all tIme warlkehayseed 'fixed him' In about a .

lows saul It was time greatest sportng event
ito had ever attended . It up trip
to Cabin John , however. Fellows conveyed
what was left of his fellow congressman to
the enuergen.y hospital , where Imo was so-
chmmlotl

-
for four days . Colonel Sterett , who

visited Cram In hIs exile , reported that lie
looked as If Ime hail been caught In a cattia
stampede. Time affair was regarded as a good
joke by everybody but Cralu. Felows saltthat as he drove away witim Crin
time lady In the case observe In a tone of ten.
tier Interest to her vIctorious hushand :

" 'litl hie hurt ye . Bill ? '
" 'Naw ' responded Biil. 'I could hick a

corn field
,

full of lmimn. '
"Time rustic's correction of his family was

resumed by him at tIme point where F'ellows
had Interfered. And time wals of that womnamm ,

said Fellows , were his ears as he
throve away.

"Cram , among other beliefs , professes time

duello . In a high way he allas assumes to
be ready to shoot It out with men who hurt
his feelings. There Is n feeling extant that
Cram wouldn't Ehoot anythlmmg or anybody
If It came to a pInch. But nobody lies ever
brought affairs to time poInt where time pinch
beglne , so Cram has flourished 11 a more or
less unfettered way.-

A
.

FUNNY AFFAIR.
"Perhaps as flnny I scrap as ever cnme

oft In congress since the day when Joe
laclebur Is creled with tweaking time

pulng ear of Chandler of
New was the encounter between
Dan Wnurh of Indiana and Turpin of Ala-
lmammma. was In time house In time Fifty-
second congress.

"Tarsnc of MIssouri was makIng I speech
on pensions. Turpin of Alabama , eager to
point a moral and adorn a tale , arose and
asked Taraney a queston." 'Don't you leow Turpin of Tars-
ney , 'timat there Is

, man nol In time em-
ploy of the goverumment-attending time tele-
phone

-
, In fact , mit the InterIor department-

who draws a pensIon on the grpund that ho
Is totally deaf ? '

'" 'No ' replied Tarsney , 'but I presume It's
so. ' ,. 'It Is trle , ' went on Turpin The man-
draws a pension for total defnesso.cslone1by discharge of art(1leny( ,

the telephone over at. the Interior depart.
Inent lie's from Indiana. '

" 'In th'e name of Indina ' shouted Waugh ,

breaking Into the debte
,

evidently very
much excited at havin his state thus In-

.vidlously
.

referred , the name of In-
diana I pronounce that statement talse '

"Without anotheriword Turpin started for
Waughm , wlmile Waugh , nothIng loath for bat-
the . hastened down the aisle to meet him.
Time two belligerents met? In front of time
clerk's desk. 'rhmey struck at each other
several times , but In I way to make time

hearts of such as Corbet end Fitzsimmons
ache Sherman . Massachusetts , In
the onthmusiasmn of youth and hIs anxiety to
preserve time peace and prevent general dis-
grace , rusmed to parttime combatants and Iotall tIme licks. Every blow struck him , allcame out of time melee Ivery sore and tousled
indeed As usual , both gentlemmien apologized
to each other and to time imoemse , and the
pensIon story of time deaf man who attended
time telephone was alowed to drop.."

A CAMS'AION TRICK.-

Gettimig

..
time Ik'stofttn Ahl"h"c A-
t'cr"nr

} -, ,' II ICemutimclc )' .
The folowing story la told by Edward J.

McDermott an article entitled "Fun on the
Stump ," In time October number of the Cen-

tury
-

:

A few years ago a plain country doctor anti
a Mr. May , who was fond of jewelry and wore
a valuable diamond stud In his shirt bosom ,

were runnIng for tIme legislature In one of
our counties . The race was close and Ilot.
At one speaking the doctor made the fohlo.
lag fierce anti dangerous thrust at his op-

ponent
.

: "Fellow citIzens , on't you want an
honest man In the legIslature ? Of course
you do. Now what sort of a man Is my op-

ponent
.

? Why , gentlemen , look at that mag-
imificent diamond ho wears ! It Is almost as
big and bright as tIme headlight on a locomo-

tve. Your eyes can hardly stand its glare.
worth hundreds-msy he tlmousandsof-

dollars. . At what valuaton do you suppose
lie has put it for his return to tlestate assessor ? Why , at time pitiful sum
$201"! The crowd yelled for the doctor. Three
days later time two met again In Joint debate.
AgaIn time doctor took up lmls telling theme ,

and held forth eloquently and passionately In
denunciation of dishonesty and diamonds and'false assessments ; and then lie again tolil of
May's false return to time assessor. "Look at
that gorgeous pin , gentlenmeni I My eyes can
hardly endure its dazzling .ays. Solomon In
all his glory- "

'hbold on there doctor !I" said May. "Do
yeti mean t( say this pin Is worth more than
$20 ?"

"Yes , I dtwenty times or fifty ( lames

'20 ! "
"Would you give $20 for I, doctor ?"
"Of course I would. "
"Wel , you can have It for ( list. "

right ! " said time doctor , anti lie hur-
riedly

-
counted out time money , and tools tIme

pin Then May rose to speak , anti the crowd
cheered imiam. lie was undoubtedly "game"
anti honest. lIe was wiing to take what ho
said the pin was . was elected : A
week after the election lie called on the doc-

.
tor anti said : "Doctor. I don't want to rob
you of your money Here's your 20. That
pin you bought was paste. I got It In Louis-
vie after your frst speech here Is may

diamond If cal ever serve you let
me know ". - .

IlliekIeui's Arnltn Il" (The best salve In time aorld for cuts , bruises ,
sores , ulcers , salt rhom , fever sores , totter ,
chapped hands , ! : , corns , and al skin
eruptions , auel posllvo) cures piles , no
pay required. I to give per-
fect

-
satisfae'Ion or money refunded. Price 25

Cents per box For sale by Kuhn & Co..
'l'imllL'l ,. '.h'ltt' ,

Washington Star : "My boy ," said the
lawyer to his son , "are you determine to
become a pugilist ? "

"I anm , father, "
" , perimr.ps It Is not right for mo I

stand In time way of your making a fortune(,
So I wi give you Bore advice "

" ' .Is it. fatherlY'
"Don't imroceed a I you had followed In

my footsteps. Settle a much of your case
In the newspapers a, you can , every time ". .

,SClrlet Fc u. Signs VII
Time prevalence of tcrlc fever or any

other contagious! d 8 riot alarm you
If you use Allen's hygienIc Fluid Ii is
the Ideal preventive mnedlcipe.-ieanslug ,

purifying and healing. No houuhold should
be without It

SUl'IU l COVII'V M'iItlll.
Bowen ngaint State amid II , E. Mtirjihiy ,

Error from hiolt count ).. Aihirmncil . Opinion
by Commissioner H'an

A stipulation or tie facts fileti In the
district court afer its judgment limits been
rendered comisideroti upon pro-
CCedit1B for the review of such udgment
In tim sUl1rlmc court ,

2. vresented (In errorueRtonproceedings are ( time exist-
once or certmuimm facts there be no re-
view of snch questions In tIme mibrence or a
showing that any ovidetmco wmui! introduced-
upon time trial In time district court.

!tturpimy against Erst , Error from John.-
SOti

.

Ios t.
count )' , Alrmet , Opinion hy Just

! n general rule an acton for malicious
lrosectmtion vili not iio Int time procectiitu-
cotnhiluiifletl of hints licemi Ilglly termmmimmnted
In favor or time . .

Orgumhi tgatmms ( It . & :1. Ity , Co. irror
from Salt Coumity. Alrme' , Opinion ty

Illlt.A under cimapter 21! , Comp. Stats. ,

for time deltl or time piainmtiff Intestlte hy
time act or time 11efendlnt , . fit-
tahiy

-
defective , which ! tlmmit

tIme person or versomms for whose boneltIme nctlemm Is brought have sUltllnll1cunlar injury t) time death tie-
cealel.. wIil the petitiomi In time absence of
such muhiegmutioti support I jtmdgmumeimt for
lomlnnt timimmiges. Hurst Igalnst Detroit
Cy . . . Co. , 84 JICh', & .

3. Anderson it . H. Co. , 31 Neb" ,
05 . tlisttngumisiied ,

4 . Thin court will not review a jutigmont]

ot time district court upon
errors where tIme succelfful party I. clcarlY
entitled to judgment on pleiulmmgs.!

State of N .tr9ka ox ru' horn against
(io'cmuuor . Mnmmda minis writ lIe-

.Iled.

.
. Opinion by Justice I'ost Harrison

. . dlllnt !A contemporaneous constrtmction or I con-
sttutcnal provision which hns for mammy

YClr. nilimeretl. to ty tIme legislative-
anti ti&'inarmentmi of tIme govern-
ment

-executve .
. tllsrogmmrthetl t) toe courts ,

atmd In
conclusive

tloubtfui
'

cases wi generaly be-
held

2. Section 2. laws 18i5. p. 119 , providing
for the elc<ton by the leglsllturc of trus-
tees

-
for Instiuton or blind , Is

u'eptmgnnnt to ( . , . 5 , of time const-
ttitiomm mind was thmerchy repealed.'

Warren ngalnst Itmubemu Impeni
.

(torn
Hnmlton county

.
. OpinIon t) Commls-

Flnne'
-

oxanilneti and he1 to support
time nnllngR of time referee , report con-
Irmeel decree entered In this court

(olllnnce lherewlh.' . Error from But-
ler

.
county . Itcvorm'ctl remnnlled.antOpinion by Comlissioner .

Atm ( ' It Is soumghmt to
cover tIme whttlm' case amid umpon, which If
met hy time evidence the jury Is Instructed
to tlmmti In a eertnln wa )' . should
all time elements muecessmtrily In vol vetthe ease und within time evitlence.

2. SectIon 121 , Criminal Code , construed.-
ilelti

.
, that time exclpton tta to time lerommsw-

itiilmm
)

time act reJltn to upprentcel ntmd
those wllhln ! of 18 IPllly
to olcers. aentf attorneym' . or
servlnts Inlorporteel cotmmpanhei' .

. The corporate of time em-
ployer

-
i therefore an oasential element ut

time offense or emlmczzlemnent when employ-
nmit'nt hy n corporation II cimmtrged In time
lnfornuatiomm . nt least unlesl It its both
cimargeti anti proveti dlCendant IInot tin apprentice and not wihin nloor 18 years

,4I. To consttuto emitezzlemnent under sec-

to 121 , ! Code it Iis eutemmtial that
mnommoy or timing charged to have been

embezzled should have come into time putt-
sessIon or care of the tlefendant ty vlr-
time of his eunploytncnt.

5. A secreting with Intent to convert to
one's own use does not prove time offense
under nn information charging nn actual
embezzlement ; time owner lust he d lllved
of his property ty an adverse use
or Imoltllmig.

Court met pursuant to ndJourlent.I-. .
. J. Dunn , twq. , Frank Heler , Isq" ,

E Burnnl esq" , . Howe , lsq" ,
and I'lmiiip A. Craper of Doughnut county ;

G. P. Babcock , eeq. , antI J. Arnolti Habe-get , esq. , of Iawcs county , and A. J. New-
man

-
or

.
Yorlc county , were admited w-

practice.
W'alrathm against 10usel. Bi of excep-

tions
-

quashed. over-
uumled. :Iolon :

Unhand against McCormick Harvesting
Muuciulne comnmany Leave to le amended
petition In error.f-

ltmnweih
.

agaummst Lavender. TIme to sup-
ply transcript extended.

Powel.
against Yeazel. Leave to amend

need agAinst Farrll. Leave to with-
draw

-
InpetlenRPost Olmateati Diminuton nl-

lowed
brleCs.

Leave to amend petton file

Scott against State. Death ot plaintiff
mmurgested , ' proceeding dismissed.

Society mission Israelites against Ire )'.
Motion to dismiss sustained

NebraskaVesleyan UnIversiy against

denial
Parleor.

.
Leave to le ) general

Tietz against State. Motion to dismiss
ovemrulctl-

.Ettenhmeimer
! .

against Hnrvey. Leave to
docket 1! aPliCal.

'ukeagainst Omaha. Motion to advance
overruled.

Home F'ire Insurance company against
W'eetl. Diii of exceptions qmmashic-

tl.Kearney
.

county against Taylor. Motonto dismiss overrumled-
.McMurtu'y

.

agaInst Blake. Rehearing de-
nied

-
.

Stratton against Dole Rehearing denied
Small against Sandahi . Itehenring alowed.Watson against Itobertuton. Order

ditional security on stmpersedeas.-
Amnoskeag

.
Savings iank! against Rohblns.

Order to return record.
American hbminmi Sewed Shoe company

against Hammond :Iolun to strike clii-

counter
davits sutitained.

afilmiavite. rene , ant file

overruled.
Boyd ngalnst. Felber. :eton to dismiss

Smith against State Motion to reinstate
overrruled-

.Irltila
.

( against JenkIns. Motion to dis-
miss

.
overruled. Judgment atilrmrmed.

Time following causes were dlsml'sed for
want or prosecution : Newell agaimmst Kimball ;

Eckley against Kauffman ; rtavmond alalnstWoolman ; Spink against State
Rohhlns ; Seaman against Brtmmmitt ; XII-
patrick against Atkinson ; And rson against
Lombard Investment company : Probgt
against Probst : Spates against holier ;

rous against Ganet ( ; Henna against Reed ;

Bammk or West Union against McGill ;

Anthes against Antimes ; Solomon against
Reynolds ; I'etiler against Pelrson ; Baker
against Lisco ; First . Broken]

flow , against Ilarstow ; Dwyer against Mc.-
Keighmun

.
: larcourt agaitmst Dawes ; floss

aJalnst Slmlevant : Roberts against Fisher ;

1enzlo ; Fleming against
; Hamilton county against Straus ;

State ox tel 'Leyy against Spicer ; hail
against PIerce ; Houston against Lovejoy ;

Wauhcer against sweener : floselman
against Adams : hlayeq against
Scott ; Munford against Johnson ; State ex-

reI Lanterman against Painter ; Bertram
against lJnitetl States Wind Enigma and
Pump company ; Clark against Dames ;

Studebaker against Holland ; Antiersomi
against Spargmmr ; Bowman against Winch ;

State cx rd TUtors agaInst Lewig.
The following causes were argued anti

euihmmitte'i : Lamma against State ; Tuliock
against Webster county ; Iliakeley against
Chicago , K. & N , H. Co. : Beer against
Timayer ; Barneil agatnet Mack ; Jiohmnor
against flohner ; American Water Works
company against Walker ; Comiway agairmst
Grimes ; Steen arainat School ; Lanhmatn
against Miller ; Mmtver against Verflryck ;
.bohinsofl against Brett : Smnithm against
Brown ; Olson against Meyer : Powell
against Yemizel ; (limlhighier agaInst Connehi ;

Bryant against Thesing ; Whmitner acainat
State : Iohson against State ; McMauion
against State ; Ifawes against State ; Jiintisay
against State ; Conhey against Htnte ; State
Ox rei regents State university against
Moore ; McGinn against State ,

Lanimam against Miller. Deficiency jumilg-
merit vacated. Otherwise judgment of dig-
( net court allirmeti.

Court adjourned umntil October 15-

.A

.

flog's PIIHNIIIn for Itlls ,

The latest sensation in Birnminghmatmm , Eng-
land

-
, is the doll-snatching dog. The aninmal-

Is the property of a woman who resides at
Small heath , and sonme time ago one of her
little girls was very fond of inducIng time
dog to carry her doll , and the animal ao-

quired
-

buite a passion for relieving the child
of liar , jtrecious charge. Time dog would carry
the doll about for hours , and oftentimes take
it to his hzemmnel antI ho down beside It for
the greaten part of time day. lie never
harmed thotlohl , always gripping its clothes ,

anti not defacing it in the slightest , Up to a
certain point Its tendencies were productive
of unadulterated fun , and so popular diii time

dog become that ( lie cimildren of ( he neighbor-
hood

-
frequently came to its owner's house

with : the query : "Pieaea , Mrs. -, can
your dog come and take emmy doll for a walk ? "

But by degrees time animal's healthy altec-
( ion for delis developed into an absolute
passion , anti now a more unpopular quadruped
does cot exist in the whole suburb. Not
content witin carrying a doll when requested
to do so , time ammimnal conmmencetl to prowl
about time rmeigimborbmood and forcibly deprive
stray children of their treasured pots , When-
ever

-
anti wherever lie saw a hoii in a child's

anus ime would stealthily walk up to tier ,
seize the Imrlze and run off with it to mis
kennel , In a single day lie imas been kmmow-
nto bring four captives home , and time

mcUrnai indignation of time neigimborhmood is
something terrible to contenupiate , it thai
dog does not metal his ways smartly hmi

career will be premeturely closed , Time
amtinmai should be engaged at Christmas time
In the interests of time Children's hospital ; be-
wcuimi ooa provide dolls for all the ir.mates ,

_ -- - - -

SATURDAY'S SPECIAI4S-
AT THE

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE II-

op THE

S. P1 MORSE STOCK.1-

6th
.

and Parnam Streets.
. Rcad every itciin and bcar in mind that there arc
thousands of other just such bargains in every part oft-

huis mammoth stock ,

SEJJLSONCO.S
Superb Gents'- -
Corset Bargains._ -

Furnishing Snaps.l-
xJ

.- --500 Ladies' Waists Geuts' Laundered ShirtsTime mmmost conmpleto line 1mm tIme
city , itmelutlingVarmmer's , Jack. Opemm or cioseti frommts , bestson s , haunt 'l'on , 'l'micora , etc. , gootla made , matmuthin ,
black , drab afll( white ; vim )' 2100 himmen bosom , Perfect fit-
lSY

-
otlmers 1.00 to 1.50 for timi' , Morse's price $ t25.

Caine goods ? IIANIC1U1'T I1ANKItITI" ].' SAihi IJtlC1SALE 1'1tICF ONLY , . . . . , , , . , . , ONL.Y , , , . , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

400 Armorsjdo Corsets MoliN' Fnst B1toh Hoe
Unbreakable over tIme hmlps , all fiegumlar auntie amid huemivy , eel-sizes , whmie , drab and black ; Ct' Warramiteti , Morse's priceMorm'e'g price 150BANK. . 'I3 A N K It U I' T SALE 93flU1'T SALJi, PflICF ONLY. . . 'mE ONI't , I'Alht , , . , . , , , , , , , ,

P. D. Corsets Heavy
You kmmow all abommt thIs umialce' Camel's Hair ShirtsWhite , drab anti black , all Amid Irawermi ,sizes somime of tIme best
825.

; Morse's
I1ANKIup'j'irico 2.75 to 2 I 9 wasiming itud Weuurimmg gtmrmmmi'mmtg

SALE: ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .
. mmmade

lmANgfljup
, Morse's

SAiFi
Price

I'RICFI
75-c'iticiii - 50cl'ItICFi ONLY , EACh. . . . . . . . . . .- -----

rn-
Muslin Underwear 40-Doz-iz'

:

Suspenders
-S

Strommg , imcavy web , melso imitat-
iomi

-Bargains Gtmlot's gootls , Morse'sprice _ Ic nnl lIc-IIANIC. 15c1tUI'T SALF I'tHCId ONLY , ,

Muslin Gowns Heavy ricoco -1
Lined ShirtsGood niaterlal , imicoly trimmeti

with lace amid emabroiders' ; 'inui Dritwers , natumrnl color ,
Morse's, hirice 115BANIC. 69c vmtrm and soft , Morse's price
ItUPJS SALI'i l'IUCII ONLY , , . 75c-IANKHUpS'r H A L Id 39ci'uc ONLV , EAChFine Cambric Gowns
Also extra fine mnusilmi Gowns , --- - -beautifully trimmeti ; Morse's-
Piice 150.flANflJp SALE 87ci'itcii ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Extra
Silk Chemise
Made of bet wash silk , whmite , Ribbon Bargains.blue and pimmlc , elaborately
trimmed , elegant gootis ;
Morse's price 15 00I3ANK. j 9 8ItUPT SALE .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

- Satin--- Edge Gras Grain
H osiery and flibbonut , Nout. 0. 12 and lr'c , nil

colors , goods shmmtdes , Morse'sh-
iriCe 150. ISo mind 20c , CIIOIOFI
OF THE LOT ONLY , YARD , .

Underwear. Colored Velvet Ribbons
-----S----------S- Satin back , elegant qtmmmiity ,

Ladjes'PastBlaok . Nos. 5 , 7 omitl 0 , Mtmrso'mm priceHose imp to 20c CJIOICIII OF THH lOcLOP ONIY , YARD. . . . . . . . . . . . .With fancy colored uppers ;
Morse's price .Ircr1ANICRLJIT j IcSALE PItICE ONLY1AIt. . . . ________________________________________

Ladies' Fast Black Lisle
And cotto aRose , Morse's price Lace Bargains
25 cents-BANKflUI'T SALE 12 c1'ItICE ONLY , 1AIR. . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies' Black White Wagh Laces
Cashmere Hose Assorted patterns , 3 to 8 inching

witle , Morse's vrice 20c ttod 25cFitmo , soft goods , Morse's price BANIUUJPP SAL1.i 1'IHCF3 fOe75 cents-1IANKRIIP'l' SALFI 48c ONLY , YARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IbIhi ONLY , I'Aifl. . . . . . . . . . . . .

BlackLadies' Black il1 Bourdon LaceRibbed Wool Hose 10 incites wide , Morute'tt price
1.001IANKItUPT S A L B SOcStrong and durable , Morso'g

, . . . . ,price SOc-BANKRuPT HALE 33c ONLY , YARD. , , ,

i'iucii ONLY , PAIR White Silk Lace
Ladies' Bibbed Vests Astiorted witithme. Morse's price

$ I.00JIANK1tUIT S A L } 40cAnti Pang. Morse's price $1.0-
0BANKItUPT 50c I'IUCE ONLY , YARD , . , . , , . , . ,- HAL1 I'ltICId

ONLY , EACh . . . . . . . , , , , . , , , , , , , , 'Hauiborg Embroidery 1Ladies'S to 8 incimes witle , Morse'sl-
mriceCombination Suits 25c ammd 20c-liANJcflhJl"r fOe
SALFI 1'tCE ONLY , YARD , .

Heavy cotton goods , Morse's
price $ l.00IIANKItUPT SALE 62c 500 yds Colored Voilinga
PIIICFi ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Good colors , Morse's price 25e

Ladies' Wool anti lOe-IIANKItUP'I' SALE lOc
PItICE ONLY , YARD. , . , . . , . , ,Combinatjoa Suits

Light weight ,

Morse's price $3.50BANK1.98
ItUPT Sit Fi PRICE ONLY. . ,

Ladies'
Combination

Extra
Suits
Quality Notion Ba'gains.

Very fine wool gootis
price 1.011ANICItUiT SALE2.48
I'RICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yarth-

Spool Basting Cotton
Gloves at Less than orse's price Sc , NOW ONLY Ic- - Ego Toilet Soap
Iniporter's Price 1arge cakes , Morse's price lie ,

S NOW ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c.

Ruled Writing Tablets4-Button Castor Gloves Large size. 100 lmeete Morge'ut
All colors anti sizes , Morse's Price lIe , NOONL ? . . . . . . . . . . 7-

0I
price $ i.50BANKIIUPT SALE 69cI'IUCE , PAIR , , , . . . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , Coralizie Dross Stays I4Button Grace Gloves Per tiozen , Morse's price 25c ,

NOW ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
hum brown , tan ammtl blacks ,I Morse'g price $ l.tiO-IIANIC. 88c 200 yds MachineThread Iitui"r SALE I'IIICE , PAIR , ,

Morstm's lmrice .10 , Now ONLYFanohon Gloves TIIItEE FOR , . , , . , . . , . , , , . . . . . . . 50-

4button
Morse's price

Suede ,

175BANK.
till colors , [ .j7 200 yds Crochet Cotton

rtui"r SAeH PRICF , I'.uR. , anti culor , Morse's I

Price Sc , NOW ONLY , ThbIRFI- - FOIl . . . . . , . , , , .t , . , . . . , , . , . , , . , , . , lOo

Handkerchief Knitting Silk- ( till size balls all colom'-
sMorse's vmbco 25c , NOW ONI lOcBargains Velvet Skin Powder

Ladles' Handkerchiefs 0t'5 lmrlcn 25c , NOW ONLY 14o-

I'rinteni borders , Morse's price Ki'k' Boat
lOc - BANIltUI"P S A L Li '2c1'IIICE ONI.1 , JAChb , . , , , . . , , . Florida Water
Ladies' 500 sIze , NOW ONLY , , . , , , , , , , . 3i-
oWhitc Handkerchiefs Dress Buttons -

Fine goOds , Morse's price hOc P' All sizes , Morse's price tip tommiii 1&c-BANKItUP' SALE
I'RICE ONLY , iACI ( . . , . , , . , . , CARD

dozen
. .

,
. .

NOV
. . . . . . . .

ONLY
. . . . . . . .

,
. .

IER
. . . . . 2-

oLadles' China Dross Stays 1-
"Silk Handkerchiefs (Watch spring steel ) Morse'S-
hbenistiched , itmttial corners , price be , ' ONLY , H1T. . , C-

Morse's price 25oIiANIC-
.Itt'I'P

.
SA.I h'ItICL ONLY , f Ic Ladies' Cape Collars

EAtI'II , , , , , . , , . , , . , , , . , , . , . . . , , , . .
Morse's price 20o anti 25c,

L1tlIOB'Vhite NOW ONLY . , , , , . . . , , . . . , , , . 50

Initial Handkerchiefs Unbreakable
Ibemetitched , line goods , 1ubbor CombsMorse's prIce 21cBANI-
Crwr'r

-
SALi PRICE ONLY , j 7c Ummbreakable Rubber Combs

EACH , . , . , , , , . . . , , , . . . , , , . . , , , . , , Morse's price 20c , NOW ONi Oo J1

S. F. OLSON Co-
i.Ir - - -

- - -


